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Tremblay, N.P., transferred to Stanislas Dealierres,

N.P., Granby, April 11.

.Appointment.

L. E. Caron, Louiseville, to ho registrar of County of
Maskinongé, in the stoad of Clovis Caron.

Messrs. C. L. Champagne and D. Barry, to ho district
magistrates under Act of last Session, amending the
Iaw rospecting district magistrates.

Quebec Official Gazette, .Axril 20.

Curatorg Appointed.

Re J. B. Boaulieu, Amqui. - Kent & Turcotte,
Montreal, joint curator, April 11.

Re Charbonneau & fils-C. Desmarteau, Montreal,
curater, April 17.

Re L Toutant, Gentilly.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,
joint curator, April 13.

Dividendg.

Re Raoul Dufresne, Bedford.-Dividend on proceeds
of lots, open to objection until May 6.

Re Wm. Dodds & Co.- First and final dividend,
payable May 2. J. McD . Hains, Montreal, curator.

Re Ida Labelle.-Secend and final dividend, payable
May 6, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.

Re Lefaivre & làaberge.-First and final dividend,
payable May 8, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.

Be A. Robitaille, filsr.-First and final dividond,
payable May 7, C. Desmarteau, Montroal, curator.

Be Z. Thériault.-First and final dividend, payable
May 7, Kent& Turcotte, Mon treal, joint curator.

Separat ion as te propertv.

Agnès de Lottinville vs. Wilfred Duesureault, far-
mer, parish of St. Stanislas, Three Rivers, April 15.

Marie E. Jacob vs. Joseph Pierre Gravel, joimer,
Montreal, April 13.

Philomène Peloquin vs . Elzear Drolet, wheelwright,
St. Grégoire le Grand, April 16.

GENEBÂL NOTES.

OxissoN.-The boad-line, " Coram PELLETIER, J.",
was accidentally dropped by the printer in the reporte
on pp. 105, 106.

A BRIEr FROM TiE GREEN BÂG.-Tho Green Bag
<Match) says :--" Tihe Leoal .News (Montreal) is one of
the brightest and most welcome of our exchanges.
Every number has something in it well worth the
reading, and it8 reports of cases are well selected and
not teo voluminMls."'

A SPECTRE AT THE FzÂST.-Whilo Lord Chief Jus-
tice Coleridge was in the United States, Mr. Emory
Storro gave a banquet in bis honer at Chicago. But
Mr. Storrs was always in debt, and le! who should
appear at the door wben the spread was laid but an
unbiddon guest-the sherjiff, with a fiei facias, to b.
lovied on the repast upon which a hundrod hungry
lawyers had just begun to levy their aprpetitea. A
friend cf Mr. Storra, realizing the situation, hurried
to the door and gave hie check for the ameunt cf the

ection. But net soon enough te prevent the truth
Irom dawning upon the discemfited guests and imper-

turbable hoet. Storre was equal te the emergency.
"Great heavens 1" ho exclaimed, " what will a Chicago
constable do next? Ho was about te levy on a Lord's
supper."

THE BAR 0F Nzw BRuNSWICL.-At a meeting cf tho
Barristers' Society at Fredericton, it was reselved that
hereafter the Supreme Court and the singlo judges
thereof sitting judicially ho addressed by the Bar as
4your lordships " and " my lord " respectively, in

order te conforir te, the usage existing in other pre-
vincos. The seciety alse decided te present a cengra-
tulatory address te Sir John C. Allen, Chief Justice,
on the dignity recentir conferred on him by fier Ma-
jesty, and that as a mark cf the esteem in which ho is
held by the provincial Bar, his portrait in cil ho
p rocured and hung in the Supremo Court room at
Fredericton.

COURESE 0F STUnvy.-After many years cf delibera-
tien the Columbia Làaw Scoel bas ohanged from a
twe to a three years course.- One who looks at the
matter from any other standpoint than that of a law
student anxieus te get in a way cf making money can
net but regard it as a very wise movo. This is alonger
time than bas generally beon deveted to, law courses@
ln this country, although Columbia is not the first te
move in this direction. The change was net taken
without groat deliberation, and the future will decide
as te its wisdem. That thore is a demand fer a three
year law scoel is sbown by the fact that the
present junior class is smallor only by an inensider-
able number than the larger junior laise of last year .
When eue censiders the ground te ho cevered if one is
te acquire only the necessary feundatiens fer pro-
fessional usefuiness, a throo-years' course dees net
seem Iong.-Columbia Law Timte.

SOLICITeaS' DRiss.-There is ne receguized forensie
attire for solicitors, unlike judies and barristers,
whose robes, however quaint they appear in the nine-
teenth century, are made respectable by a long cou-
tinuity cf usage. Solicitors are undoubtedly entitled
te wear robes in court, and in seme courts where they
act as advocates, are bound to woar them; but a se-
liciter wiIl nover ho connected in the public mind
with a robe, like the barrister with a wig and gowu,
unless the wholo profession adept the practiceocf
wearing robes in all courts. If this course were
resolved upen and generally adepted, there would
nover ho heard again the question, " Who are you,
sir?" net iufrequently addressed by the judgo te a
solicitor who thinke it bis duty te say a word in court.
The robe usually worn by solicitors, although it ho
made cf extra fine princetta, may ho mistaken for the
usher's. It des net gain from its likenesa te, a queeu's
ceunsel's robe, as that is only worn in stuif, with
woepere, and in silk has the distinction cf material. As
te soliciter-graduates wearing thoir academical gowns,
there appear two difficulties-ene is that the gown
verY closely approaches the barrister's gowu, and the
other in that unleas the degroo is in law there is ne
procedeut for its appearing in a court cf law. The
judges and, wo bolieve, advocates at Docters' Commino
used te wear their hoocs.-Snlicibmr Journal.
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